BIBLIO

Discover the magic of Christmas & New Year’s Eve at
The Trafalgar St. James.
Celebrate this festive season in style at The Trafalgar St. James.
Imagine New Year’s Eve at The Rooftop, firing Champagne corks
into the night sky as fireworks explode overheard. Imagine a festive
celebration with thoughtfully-prepared dishes and fine wines in our
dining room or bar, or indulging in a drinks reception with colleagues
or friends.
Imagine lying back and dreaming of the history that surrounds you as
you sleep peacefully in one of our restful rooms or opulent suites.
The Trafalgar St. James - where the exceptional comes as standard.
For more information and reservations, please contact our seasoned
events team on +44 (0)20 7870 2905
or email events@trafalgarstjames.com
For group bedroom reservations please contact us on
+44 (0)20 7870 2991 or email groups@trafalgarstjames.com

The Rooftop St. James & ROOM
Perched high above the city, The Rooftop offers unparalleled views
across the iconic London skyline. So whether it’s an intimate
gathering or an exclusive event, the view is certain to have your guests
talking for years to come.
Book ROOM from £2,000 (20pax), The Deck from £10,000 (100pax)
or make an impression with the entire rooftop from £15,000 (180pax).

Biblio
Descend for our subterranean lounge, complete with plush furnishing
and ambient lighting. Opt for a seated dinner for a small group or a
reception with drinks and dancing for up to 80 people.
This private space swells with atmosphere and is a sure winner this
festive period.
Book Biblio from £3,000 (80pax).

New Year’s Eve
Rediscover New Year’s Eve at The Trafalgar St. James.
Whether it’s drinks and fireworks at The Rooftop or dinner, drinks and
dancing at The Trafalgar Dining Rooms and Biblio, our packages are
just the ticket to ring in the new year in style.
Enquire about your options for this New Year’s Eve by contacting us
at NYE@trafalgarstjames.com.

